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Baltic Swept Clear of Germain Shipping byB riM Sut
IK WINE m 

AT ENIIlllNCE TO BUTB
T^ndoo. Oct IS— BHttA Mbinar- 

Um h»»« “‘>» cto«rMprtc.B*lUe •«* 
„d »nlf of Bothit* Hitlrelr of Oor- 
mmn merchmt »hlP». oceordlnf to a 
dMpatch from, Copenhafon.

Et«t Ocrmaa ahtp aomthbouad 
from Bwoden when the fobmariaea 
surtad tbelr eampalcn baa either 
teen annk or ran acrouad.

Of dfty Oerinaa ore carriera *7 
•re now rirtaaUr tatened la Swed- 
Ub porta.

Copenharm, Oct. IS— A Britlah 
aabmariae torpedoed and aaak a 
Oerman deatroyer thU moraine at 
the aonthera entranee of the Narrow 
•tratt of Kattegat between Denmark 
iMd Sweden which conaecta the Bal- 
tte with the North aea.^ A «aat ex- 
ploaioB followed the atrtking of a 
torpedo and the dealroyer foundered 
taimedtatelr. «1|

A meaage from FalaUrbo. Sweden.

brought newa of thta tnddant. which 
adda that aaotbar German deatroyer

fiERMlUilH 
lOilOtlMIIIIM

London. Oct. II _____________
the Ezehange Telegraph Oompany 
frooi Zurich. Swttaerland. aaya:

It telegram atatan that

Aceordtng to a

Germany haa auapeaded the poatal 
and la holding up ai. food- 
onaigned to Rouman.:^ orer 

railways, untU the at;:. ..da 
of RoumanU toward the Central To r 

1 becomes more clearly deBaed.- 
Buebanst, Oct. 16—Bulgarian ca 

Talry and German and Austrian sol- 
rere ooncestrated today at VI- 
a the Buigartan bank of the 

. appar-

aubmarine. The German craft i 
ed in drclaa to avoid attack by the 
submacine which waa bomba

ently ready for an offenslTe or defea- 
slTe against Roumania. oa possibly 

eet Ruasian fercea on thnir way 
a Roumania help Ue Barb-

torpedo OB the destroyer wblab sank 
with a umSe explosion. Tbs ether 
German warships are said to have 
then retreated. The anbmarine rose 
to the surface and remained oa the 

e tor some time before she dis- 
apprd.

IlEAWIiOMIlDMENTINWEST:
Paria, Oct. IS— Thom was a 

tout bombardmeot loat night, 
sides Uking part befom Loos and 
near Boaebet. according to an aa- 
nonneemoat by the Preach war of- 
Sca tUa afternoon. Them was alao 
sptritad treneb flghting at Hache tor-

la the Champagne district French 
batteries answered with energy the 
artUlery tre from the German lines 
against the French positions to
anas of Anboriee. Them waa also se
vere eanBonadiag near Ubona. be-

On the Lorraine front the French 
Sre pat an and to violent Oerman ar- 
Ulery and infantry atucks. Violent 
trench Sghtlng took place in the Vo- 
pas. with intense artillery exchanges 
at Hartmanns Wlelerkopf.

Onto Net 1
London. Oct. 14— A British offi

cial statement Issued tonight tells of 
the latest offensive by the British 
troops between L« Baaaee and Arras. 
U reads as fellows:

bardment. wo attacked tbs enemy's 
trenebas under cover of a cloud of 
smoke and gas from a point about 
sU hundred yards southwest of Hul- 
Ittcb to the HohenioUem redoubt. We 
gained about one thousand yards of 
trenches Just couth and west of Hul- 
Inch, but were unable to malaUIn 
our positions there owing to the en- 
emy's shell Bre.

••Southeast of Stall we captured and 
held the enemys trenches behind the 
Vermellee-Hullnch road and the 
southwemem edge of the quarries, 
both inclusive. We also captured a 
trench on the northwest face of the 
forest. We captured the main trench 
of the Hohensollem redoubt, but the 
enemy is still In two communicating 
trenches between the redoubt and 
quarries.

"With regard to the statement In 
the German communication of Oct. 
14 that we attacked over almost the 
whole front between Ypres and Loos, 
no atucks whatever were made other 
than those described In an earlier

HALF f INCOME 
AVAUilBlEFDRSTAIE
London, Oct. 14— Tb« ssan who 

did not study the Idea of bavUg half 
his income available for the sUte. 
was not doing hie duty, said Edwin 
Samuel Montague. Bnaadal secretary 
of the treasury, in replying in the 

of Commons yesterday to cri- 
I of the new taxes imnosod br 

the budget of Reginald McKcMa, (he 
ebanceller of the egebequar. Mr. 
Montague in bU speech, dwelt upon 
the magnitude of the burden east up
on the country by the war.

“We have to keep and conUnue to 
keep." said Mr. Montagaa. "an Im- 

We have paid and 
eontinne to pay for an army which 

ruased from a few thousands 
to an army which rnas Into 

raUtiona Wc are BnaaciBg British 
loans to our great dominions for part 
of their expenditure on the contlng- 
enu which are helping ns to tgbt 
We are 'ihyiBg. as regards India, the 
whole cost of the Indian eontlngeuta 
except their normal peace expennl-

School Shoes
for Girls and Boys

Solid leather Shoe» built to sthnd the hnrtl and 
heavy grind they are forced to contend with, at Hie 
same time carrying that touch of niieness wliich in- 
eure* foot comfort. You will find tliis new stock 
money-savera as it pays to send your children out 
with warm apd dry feet Before prehasing your next 
shoes for your boys and girls give us a call.

VHWatchorn

Saturday Specials! 

Children’s Dresses and Hats

We are clearing ont onr ChUd- 
..mn-a AU-Woel Serffu Druasea

■tade m the neweet dealgni. 
had srortb U.IS to li.OO.

Saturday for .... 9tM

CHILDRKX’8 HATS

100 Chlldren'i HsU, see our 
wlniw. and dosens of others

vet Hsu worth to »1.60. 
Saturday for .. .^ f1.90

•WOIRL 914)0 OORUT8 OPECIAL
^=====^=±=^=

Armstrong & Co.

tldpntpd fikUke, mid over the London 
siwa nfi WnSaHii night, were sight 
ed hfSMwnrd bound, over vsrtons 
pnru it HoUand early yeatarday. In 

.t cteea they were Bred on by Brl-
Ueh enetineU h

* MHBer movlag ermHcnlly 
end lOpwiaay in grant dtetnnn.

NAM HATTIES
I, vm London. Oct IS— 

The AftonbUndet'e frontier eorrao- 
pondent'eeys a aaval battle hes oc- 
caredr.neer PorbaU in the gulf of 
Flilmil One emlaer U reported to 
havo Hmi sank and aaotber heavily

t adda that a
ZeppeMk bat raided the FlnnUb eea- 

Bree.
WbUn ao meatlon to made U U# 

deepat* from Utockhotm ed id US

■•We have advanced to tbe atllee 
■neb a sum as It was estimated would 
equip and maintain In the Beld J.- 
000.000 of their eoldlers. We have 

right to he proud of onr share, and 
we ought to bo proud of the way In 
which the proposals for meting tbe

WHOLESALE MASSACRFS 
OF BELGIAN CITIZENS

Psris. Oct. 15— A Hsvss despatch 
from Havre says;

•Over 6000 clylltons here been 
shor In Belgium by order of |he 
German military aulhoritlee. 
cording to anthorlUllvs reporu re
ceived by the Belgium government. 
The ngures are approximate and 
official, because no local author 
who fear reprisals, would dare draw 
up official reports.

"The estimates so far made foi 
low: Antwerp. SOO; Brabant, 800

FORD—McFA YDK.T.
A very pretty wedding was cele

brated yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McFsy- 
den. of this city, when their daughter 
Lucy was married to Mr. Joseph H. 
Ford, of Kelvington. Bask, The 
nesses were Mr. Gabriel Bullocl 
brother-ln-lsw. and Miss Annie 
Knox, a friend of tbe bride. Dr. Me- 

isD performed the marriage cere
mony. Mr. Ford Is one of the pros
perous farmers of Saskatchewan, be- 
tag engaged In mUed farming for 
several years. They left on this mor- 
nlng s boat, and after spending 
brief honeymoon nt Intervening

along the way. they will reside 
In Kelvington. _

CZAR'S M.%.\Il'’E8TO AR
HEAD OP SLAVS 

_______Intervi
tlon tbe Balkan probably wiU be 
preceded by a manlferto toaned by the 
Emperor aa "chief protector" of all 
Slavs to the Bulgarians denouncing 
what will be charactortoed aa treasoi 
of King Ferdinand In making com
mon cause with tbe Austro-Oer 
Russia's enemies. This manifesto, 
it to expected, will be toUowed Im- 
msdtotely by definite action.

TRV OLB SERVICE

SEKHANSSE RETAIN 
noFeaGRAOE
London, Oet- IS— A diteatnl 

tbe Tlmee from AUetsa anya tbe Sen- 
tatoat aUU bold tbe helgbu aionnd 
Belgrade at a dtotanea of oaa and 
quarter uflec from the eUy.

Serbtoa refugees are beginning I 
nrrira nt Bnlonlkt.

'Tbe denpntoh nlao enys that mli- 
wny eornmnnlenttona hnva bem

Om nlrablp born tbe n

SOCCER SEASON
RBMTED IN BALTIC

Tbe opening game of tbe ac 
laaM WiU be played at NortbBaM 

on Sunday aftomoon, wbaa the Cel
tics meet the Northfield VioleU. bold 
era of the People's Shield, and eham- 
ploBs of Canada.

Tha CelUe team will meat at 
d baadqnart«a at 1.8S ibnrp. 

folowtng being tbn Une-«p:
Ctosi— c. WsrdUJ.
Backn— FUnn and Meaxto.

has talton place It wa« betweei 
■laa a^-German wnrahipa.

mm
MVWEEK

The Fen Assises nt Nenslmo will 
open on the 86th last.. Hr. Jaatioe 
Clement, presiding. The following 

a list of cases for trial:
Rex vs. Smith, carnal knowledge. 
Rex va Mayoosky, arson.
Rex vs. Tonkin. mantUngbter.
Rex vs. Graham, manslaughter. 
Mr. W. H. Bullock-Webster has

la connection with the proseeu- 
>n of Rex vs. Tonkin and Rex vs. 

Graham an application was made last 
week to Mr. Justice Clement by Mr. 
W. J. Taylor, K.C.. and Mr. H W. R 
Moore, as counsel for Mr. Tonkin, 
and by E. V. Bodwell, K.C., ns ooun- 
sel for Mr. Graham, for an order ntoJ 
for certiorari to rep^^qrOjltirtbe Su
preme Court the reeoAl^ tbe ma
gistrate finding the evldqn^. suffl 
dent to put the aceneed upon their 
trial, for the purpose of quashing tbe 
record sod recognisances of ball.

The application was opposed by 
Mr W. H. Bullock-Webster on h 
half of the crown and was refused.

SWEDEN PBOTK8TH
TO BRITISH OOVER.XMENT 

London. Oct. IS— The Swedish go 
rnment has Instructed Its minister 
London to protest against tbe vIck 

Istion of Swedish neutralUy by the 
rittsb submarines in the Baltic 
wording tp a Stoekbolm despatch 

Reuter’s Telegram Company.
It to alleged that British submar 

inea have sunk two Oerman ships in 
Swedish waters.

The Aftonbtodet says the go; 
eat steamer Germania—one of the 
earners stucked—made straight to 

shore, where she grounded in a poal-

tlsh submarine continued the pur
suit. Hen from the suHmsrine board, 
ed the Germania and took away her 
papers. This statemint Is based 
the report of the German capUln of 
tbe vessel.

Another shipment of New HUH 
nery for Saturday's selling at Arm
strong’s II

Fl^XF.R.%L NOTICE.
The officers and members of Cres- 

mt Chapter No. 10, Order of Bast 
ern Star, sre requested to meet a; 
the chaper rotom at 2 o'clock prompt 

stend the funeral of the late Mrs. 
James Crotsan.

Rebekah,^odf2re
FUNBBAL NOTICE
The Local Rebehaha are requested 

to meet at the lodge room on Satur
day, Oct. 16. at ; o'clock to attend 
the funsrsl of the late Mrs. James

London. OcL 16—OOlelnlnaM 
meat waa made here today that Ser
bia baa deelared war on Bnlgaria-

OPENS SUNDAY

U Work. WardUl

AU foot a are tnvtt-
ed to Attend n maeUng In tbe Cen
tral Hotel parlon tonight at eight 
o'clock for tbe purpose of reergaato- 
lag tbn Nnanlmo Daited Club. Any- 

latoreitod la noeeer footbnU wlU 
be weleome. Tbn offtoars wlU be 

to at tkto maotlag tor tbe 
weeoa. AU tost aeaaon's players

reqneeted to be preaenL

Loadon. Om. 16— la n n«te to 
Brittob gnvmaseM Tnatond I 

her dafinito

m
VM to totnrvsne In tM s 

bebnU «C Berrta.
Xn the eonMnnatantta.

eladen with tka ntotonsete that Om

oxtota beiwooB Greaea. Germany nnd^ 
Bnlgarto. mys tbe Xemlng PonTS

London, Oet. 16— -Tt. Vlnm- 
vttMi, Serbian under aaeretory of foe- 
alga nOnlra, anid la an tetorrtojr Chte 
the eomtng of the AlUae' trwogn to

f saint e( tha n

tnvnde Mgypt er Mle mM kr«

BNEFinN
Mrs Frank Aadaraoa of VIetoHn. 
itaniod borne this aftomoon nttor 

spending n kolidny with bar paraato 
nt Want Nanaimo. Mr. Andanon hav 
lag retnmed boato Wedaeadny.

and to p 
« moot « 

kind thta •

Aonaas The bapn an I 
gavnntmagnnppenttohntr gliaii < 

Tten Pannna. wfte anag •

Aaaembly HaQ thin nvshlag at 8

No. It waa the winning nnmber 
ir be cake drawn far at tha Cate 

Chaalnat laat night.

GFRMANS BREAK 
PAROLE IN U.SA

Waahlngton, OcL 16— All leave of 
tienea tor men of the German 

itory emtoera Kroaprlna Wilhelm 
sad Prince Eltel Prtcdrltdi. totomed 
la tbe Norfolk navy yard, fans been 
revofed by tbe Navy Department un
til the disappearance of six warrant 
officers of the Kronprini Wilhelm 
has been anttoteetorlly explained.

Tbe department took this netton 
when it waa repertod by Roar Ad
miral Beatty, commander of the Nor 
folk yard, that several men of tbe 
German crews bad bought a yacht, 
and bad been granted leave tpr a 
salL but that they had set returned 
at the expiration of their leeve.

Mr. and Mm;* Chns O. 
WeetmonsL meeivad word yoati 
from their son Charlie that be was 
well and back to Manehesler for 
fnrlongh after several months at tbe 
front to Francs

a SB. Piineeas Patrtete to 
the ma torn tew days having 
big boiler cleaned. Daring her nb- 

I the ran will be taken by 
88. PrlaeoM May.

Mr. Wtlltom OoMaa. of Vaanoa- 
ver, arrived to the city laM wm 
to Utoad tbe fuaeml of tbe Uto Mrs 
James Croeaan, which takes place at

la tbe drawing held aader the 
pioee of the Loyal Orange Lodga No. 
1»0» won the qant aad 1614 the ene- 

The enabioa has bean dnimsd 
and aniens tha quilt to Maimed

week a stcend drawing wlQ be
held.

RU9SIAHS RELIEVED BY
CMBMICM IN SERBIA

London. OcL 16— AUhongh the 
erman official statement claims 

General Ivanors forces have beea 
driven back over the Strips 
Petrograd oorreapondent of tbe Tim
es saserts tbe Russians reUto mach 
of tbe ground they gained.

Is a result of the rupture of the 
of Geoeral Pflanser and Gener

al von Bothmer." he says, "we ad
vanced one day's march westward, 
and now hold an eight mile atreteh 
of the Strips from Senlehovlee 
Halveorenka. Since it to known that 
part of the forces of these two gen
erals have been removed to the Ser
bian front their defeat may be re
garded aa the first outcome ef the 
step token by Germany to tbe Bal-

Tbe bamar held daring tbe past 
two days by tbe todlee of 8L Paul's 
OaUd was brought w a eonel 

eventog by a apfamdH co 
to tbe iBStttata. FtnaMiaHy, artto-

PAOIFIO KELP FOR
POWDER FOR ALLIES

San Francisco. Oct, 16— Tbe Paci
fic ocean to to be robbed of kelp to 
make powder for the alllea. Kelp to 
to be rasped In the ocean depths for 
the chloride of potash it contains and 
to Jo this the Hercules Powdeiy Com 
psny to rsady to spend five mUllona 
This means for obtaining the needed 
chamleal waa suggested when the 
war practically cut off tbe supply of 

------..,1, nhtolned from Oer-
msny. The salt which once sob 
736 a ton has lumped to orer 8200. 
George H. Msrkell^fcretory and 
teneral manager a^Mhe Hercules 
i'owder Company. U^sily arrang
ing for the oonstructltMT of a submar. 
Ine reaping machine to cut the kelp 
oonenth the suifaee of the water.

Oet your New Fall Salt nt Arm
strong's.

THEATRE
TUTIAY

Special English Produc
tion in Two PartB

Iniilie
IIPIOIIS

rested bv the Gre«t

e nr ttokopnaaBa

r of tha <

» om

lite CraalTDate^ ’ Mte Jm?*^ 
unoa. Jttoa Orann Mam. 1

lUknnr. Hr. BT. A. OwOto 
aad captatn <

Thraday eewtog. 0«L n. ta tea VIM-

a4;,.‘r;rr.r,r.=;
daiMe which to the bMUr. An earn- 
eert wffl te one of eniVBMe an thote 
wa not he nay program pnhltohsdk 
and neltber aide knows wtet tlto ste
er to pattteg on. t«a pragram «a 

at 8 o'Moek. tea ehuge Bar a*-

Tka name at Hr. H. J 
toL was omittoB to tha UM at a 
bera of the Bympheay Onto

Dept, wn .

At of work kaM la OL ■
Paal'i laMttato Wedaateay aal 

No. *f won tee en- 
broMnsd taUa entraptoae otaad la 

aftealdff-
Mtehtntn at tha hagHtea Obanh 

tha wtaalag ttohet ketaff kHd hr 
Mra. L E. MaKaaHa,

Otuwa. Oct. 16— Tka aaaaaaca 
sat was made hen today tkat 1«4/ 
IB asea have beea aarelMd la Ona-

8S.BM are alre^ at tea Bran

Battle fought at the begin 
ning of Uie war.

Comedy and 
Other Films

«tsateu».te.
BATUSMY MMIf

Sport
and *

TravoT
In OiiHfal AIHh^

Pietaree teat ao pea eaal d 
cribs. Taa kaveteeeMaHI 
pealags as token bp daii

lOcAmdl89iR»il0e



f TlMioyofliavIng good bread Is 
Ifaytiiesswboi

THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF COMMERCE

RBTt DEPOSIT BOXES

ItaMaNM iMonoa Pttllc 
r ate la <M al Oa** IwiM

WiMlii* - B. HiBIBD, Kuager
O'W la Hwiilm OB Pay Day nntfl 9 o*cloofc

J dlOemt (Pirn ua a'diSmnt iMUtts

That ia eartalnjy tha aplrlt of mo- 
aafmtton. tat tt U tha modarattoa of 
a Vo# dar GoiU enj ' '

It OB tha

Ja OB qatu a daflaita laaaa aad naa 
Bot arlaan oat of aar caaanU daalra 
tot ‘'BlaaiBlac” or ’-hattias" aar big 
eorporation. It atarto from tha by
law taortly ta ha aabmtUad by tha 
Oonefl to tha paopla for their appro- 
ral. aaaatioalBC tha paymaBt of flO, 
•M lor a tlUa to thalr parka — 

aa. It la BO dUgtM for 
lapar or for aay aUarmi... w

------- ap for tha alty-a latareaU to
the aataM of clalmlag that at thia 
ttea of day aaeh aa aatlay for aaeh 
------------- la aot ta tha laaat aaeaa-

|*a taaal adnaara ol (ha eampaay 
Btadaktac BdTaatasa of a aum qalb- 
bla te baalaa awab a dtatai aa tha tact 
of pnmimInK a raslatatad titta that 
ta tha ataataa of mmtmmt tawyam 
baa wow loat aay yatea ft may oaaa

ir.ocr.ii.mt. otaaWj

- mm. m won weru Biaeaaaiat warn 
the tatir*a potat of tIow. aad ia Ttew 

taa aammi bylaw It U praettaal 
] PaattaaatthapreaaBttlma. Tha pao 

pla of ifaaaliiia auy fadge bot

•mww MOB. oi uoao WBO are aiapaaad 
ta titak arary of tha giwaad

taaa fwtraat batora aaperlor

te IM dtaaM ba MMta atata. 
A MwMataaMWWMyaampl 
rnriimmoommtimmmmtmmmw

How. 1. and tfil tha taaaa of tha war, 
aU aaioaa ta tha prorlwaa maal 
at • p.m.. aaaii day eaaapt BatanUy, 
tha (tatarto goraraaMBt haa daeidod. 
Thataaatag>«iroa datarday. will 
iwtaata aa anal. 7 p.m. Nor. 1 • tha 
data apoa arhleb mattafy toreaa tral

tar araraaaa aarttaa ara to

j5iJoKd hoar* tor
-—_____tape a waah, tha aOtag tlma tor

AT • m^DfO t

Lyr * a* tha pawataaa of OBiarta. ■aalal 
tfchta «• >bt weaatad by 

„ tao daana. Tha miaator of mOttfa
h m •• —***"' tataOTod tha

ttatr ctadhg maaaaiwa.

r taudKar . am> 
ta. Oat. Tha

A MtaMt. ta Ma aditaBah daaiarod 
tata tha taawaafc a, walloa fha oat.

lata tha anii at tha aataaw. amd tat*-
- d that ratoram (if a ntieal

Alhtaa, Oat. M.-Jh _
dfwttaat tar a dao^taa of tha at- 
Otado of Onaea. Ktag 

auda tha ta

TH» NAHAMO WUM maW. -
m JOhvm Aim 468

WOCNDED so FAB 
London. Oet. 14.—Teh lataat Zep

pelin mid on London exooeda the 
Bomber of eatnaltlea of any prerloua 
attack on the Brltlah capital. Tha Uat 
- which oaeoaHlea wero reported. 

It of Sept. 8tb. cornea second, 
enty deaths were canted on that 

occasion, while elghty-alx pereohs 
wpre injured.

The caanaltlea In the mid last 
night bring the total tor all midt on 
England up to 460, of which number 
177 perioni were kUlod and 46S in
jured.

BULGARIAN'S RAID GRECERffolta 
London. Oet. 14.—A detpatch 

from Athens aaya that Greek forcat 
are reported to hare been sent to- 
waid the Bulgarian frontier to drlra 
out miding parttea. Greek troops 
were withdrawn recently from the 
Bulgarian frontisr to prerent the 
poaalMUty of a conflict. The raiding 
partlea are aald to hare croaied In
to Greece at a point adjoining Ser
bian territory.

WOMAN BK-VT TO JAIL
SIX MOimiS AS 8PT 

London. Oct 14.—Mm. Lonlae a 
C. Herbert, German wife of a British 
pastor at Darlington, haa been tent 
to prison tor ala months aa a spy. 
Outwardly a staoneh Britlih aubjecl. 
It was prorad that the had obtained 
from her aerrant girl Information 

irnlng a mnnIUon factory, aod. 
aror, had made aketchea of 

■traeta wbera troop# ware quarted- 
ed. Tbeaa acUrltiea. together with 
tha fact that the addreaaas of a nnm 
bar of Oermans were found among 
her balonginga. hroaght about her 
eoarletloB.

Froa BOW OB Xr. Blag Kop wfll
tot bo yotacaathto tor BBy debt ta- 

by his BOB Hah Blag WfB.

To the young 
man who takes 
a pardonable 
pride in his 
appearance, we 
present this 
particular Fit- 
Reform Fall 
Overcoat.

$18.50 to $28.

Harvey Muiphy^
Nanaimo. ^

UQUOB ACT. 1010. 
(SocUow 48.)

UQDOB Aqr, 1010.

Notlea la haraby giraa that, on the 
5th day of Norambar next, applies-
• -wrwaw mm ^iwoii

IStb day ot Norambar n
tioB wlU be made to the __________
doat of PrortacUl Police tor renewal 
of tha hotel liceaea to sell Uqoor by 
retail la the hotel known aa the 
Half-Way Hotel, situate at North- 
flald, ia tha Prorlaca of BriUah Co- 
iBBbla.

Dated thU 4th day of October.
ms.

nUZABETH PARROTT
AppUmilBt

-Notice U hamby giraa that on tha 
16th day of Norambar next applica
tion will ha made to the Snpariaten- 
deat of Prorinclal Police for the re
newal of the Ileaase for the sale of 
Ifliaor by wholaaalo In and apon (be 
premltea known aa toe Empire Brew
ery, sltnate at Nanaimo, B. C.. apoa 
tha land deacrlbad aa Lot 6. Block 
M. Kennedy atreat.

Dated this 4th day of October. 
1*16.

PETER WEIGLE.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notlea U hereby glrea that, on tbe 
16tb day of Norember next, appllea- 
UoD will be made to the Superinten
dent ot Prorinclal Police for renewal 
of tbe hotel llceaoe to soil liquor by 
retail in the hotel known as tbe 
Arlington Hotel, situate at Nanooie. 
in the Prorlnee of Brltlah Columbia.

Dated thU 4th day of October, 
1*16.

A. OUEULETTB,
C. DLVDOPF.

Appllmnt

A.&MY.
r Front amd Wharf Sto. 
ttam.) rjo. amt$$.

WHITE STAR LINE
■All HasmtfB.

nm ctaa. flat; mcomi da. W; thi^ eta.,

■!!SSi%"^‘Sr-V6..M.-.,.4UWc^^^

SrJisrr
Ite Asm; nr Oomron, otle^ si*

deration, by using your telephone you wo^ i^ 
more time for other houseliold purposes ^ 

If you w-onl to get your friends over fo‘r an evenin. 
you have either to travel or send letter*. Pn.ta^ 
envelope* and paper count up.

If you jot down little items of expense dnrlmr . 
month, you will prohahly tlnd that Uiey total toZm 
Uian the cost of Uie teleplione. ^

The telephone actually pays for iUelf.
You will nnd it is not a luxury. On the conlmw

“m; "d ir.o.”- “»«™

UQUOB Aqr. 1010.
(Section 4S.)

Notice ta hereby glrea that, on the 
Utb day cf Norember next, applica
tion will be made to tbe Saperintea- 
deat of Prorinclal Police for renewal 
of the hotel licence to aelt liquor by 
retaU la the hotel known as tha 
Rod aad Qua Hotel, sltoata at 

ta the Prorlaee of British

Dpted Uta 4th day of Ocf.-Vor, 
1*16.

ANN HIRST,
ApplIcaoL

Children Cry for netebet'n

CASTOR IA
What Is CASTORIA~

CASTORlA ALWAYS
iBeaxa the BIgnatare of

Ji 1^ Fw OvCT 3() Years
Always Bought

UQUOB ACT, 10ia 
(Section 48.)

NoUoe ta hereby giren that on the 
lEth day ot Norember next applica
tion will be made to tbe Bnperiatea- 
dent of ProrlBclal Police for tbe re- 
aewal ot the lieenae for tbe aal# of 
llqnor by wbolaaale la aad apon th 
pmmtaea known as llabrer*a Whole
sale Store, sltnate at tba City of 
Nanaimo. B. C.. upon tba lands de- 
scrlbsd as entire Hlrafa Block, 
bonadod by ^Wharf, Front and Bae- 
tloB Btrecta aad Water Front.

Dated this 4th day of October. 
1*16.

mahrbr a oo.
X P. R. MeOIll, Mgr.

AppUcaaL

B. 6. TepDe Co.
Limited

UQUOB Aqr, mo
(Beeitan 4S.)

Notlo# ta hereby glrea that oa the 
ISth day ot N----- ---------ntawaa Vt AtaUTWOlwr ta|*pll4nta.
Uon wui be made to the SnUiataa- 
deat of Prorlaeial PoUco for tbe re- 
itawal nf the lUnaa* tor the aale^ 
liquor by wholesale la aad npon tha 
framtaas kaewn aa the Ualoa Brew- 
ear Co.. UmlUd. LUblllty situate at 
the City of Naaateto. B. c!. upon tba
------- daaerlhed aa Lota
Block n. Di

« aad t,

1*1^ October.

' CONRAD BBIFBl Mgr., 
AwUeaaL

UQUOB Aqr. 1010.
NoUoe ta hereby glrea that, on tba 

16tU day of Norambar aaxt, applicn- 
Uoa wlU be made to the Sapertatea- 
<t^ of Prartnelal PoUee for renewal 
of the hotel Ucaaee to aeU Uqw,r by 

»■ «>• known aa Ua
Qnalicnm laa. sltnate at QnaUenm 
Be^la the Prorlaee of Brlttah C<h

tWa ttt day of October.

NBRCHANTS TRUST A TBADINO 
COMPANY.
R. a Boyde. Mgr.

AppUenat

~UQU0B Aor. moL

dent of Prorlactol PoUce tor roaewal 
^th. hotel llcmioe to sell Uqm» by 
»«nU ta the hotel known as tba 
Whrotaheaf Hotel, itnato on Victoria 

Sovtii WellUictM, la tha 
Prorlaee of British Coltuabta. 
^^DMsd thl, 4th day of October,

ANDRBW MAHLB,
AppUenat

RE MEMBER-I |

“Old ShermaB*
WHISKEY

A Good Name for a Good Whiskey
"OLD SHERMAN** It • woll-matured whJdkoy; awl- 
low In teMo and with a fina aroma. Try It for yo«w 

telf.
For ialo by

MAHBEB & GO.
Nanaimo, B. C. ~ —Telephone 80

WANT ADS
LOST—Pair of apectaeles, oa 1 

■ eras. Return to Dr. Br
|d>i.opSiS ofCoalFOB RENT- A fonr roomed houj- I '

a-. «Rezawm
Acres, Park arenue. 48a

WANTED—Boardera la prirate fam
ily. Apply 6IT Selby atrooC

WANTED TO RENT—Typewriter 1a 
eloaa working order, black ribbon. 
Addreac “B" p. O. Box 4*4. phone

FOR BENT-iatx-rooi 
honaa Phoan «*T.

ippueauoa lot a laaao mmi 
—Is by the appUoaat ta ptew 
the Agant or Snb-Agnt 
trtet ia which the righu ar ”-*' 
are sUoated. -

»OB RBNT-mrrfMtod------
tagroeau. Apply Mm Harold. Ir- 
win atraCL nll-tf

FOB RENT-A baUdtag anitable tor 
camga or llrcry atable, on Wnllnea 

Apply Oeo. CnTrfaky. u
O ItBl
—«r taontho on Btowurt wn- 
*W. iFPir 1^, A B. tahaatam

TO RENT—Cholet home on Wcaiey 
•troet. strictly modarn. tom con- 
Tcnleat and cosy, Urga baaemant 
nnd fnraaes. **6. Martladale A

CM.I uKUlua rigiiK ei tae IM 
ton. la Manitoba. SaakalchawMi 
Alberta, the Tukoa tantlam t 
Northwest torritoriea, aad la a i 
Uon of the Frorlaoo U BfWta 0 
,;i bta. may ba laasad tor a tarn

-----1 WlU ha tanaod to one awtaa

.. —‘^toiy tta h
mast be danCibad by ainMihjr
gal anbdirtatoa of aact»ng; ■* 
naarnroyed territory the mat IM

.Mnraod If the righta appMi* «* < 
not araUsjta. but not othrfwita 
royalty shril be paid on th* ■ 
ehaatable output of Uiu mtaa MI 
rate ot dro eaata pm ton.

OB SALE— On unay terms, aaw 
houaa anitabla lor bowdtag bouse. 
*4t Keuedy Street 46a

The perron locnttag WsaMad

Mty of merebaatahle aonl iM < 
pay the royalty therron. U tta t

1 ad-Ulanateneeayanr.
The

ialag ...---------
Ay bepromlttod

rOB SALE— One BngUah Saddle 
and riding bridle, ehenp. One 
kaavy aepraro waggon, with or 
^thont eoTor, with pole or uhafu. 
One Stage whh folding aeata; eaa 
be naed for deUrery work. Abora 
- nU In Nnmber Ona shape. No 

--JoamhU ote nfnrod. Apply 
Hex Cooper.

- nu-ronao
It on Anto-XattUag ata-

ahtaaa. Tan dollars par week ran- 
dUy earned. We teaeh yon at 
home. Dtatanoe no hladraaee. 
Write at one*
rates ot pay, etc., endoaing So 
stamp. Anto-Kaltter BoMary Co.. 
Dept 171*. *67 CoUasn BtroaC. 
Toronto.

iMM wUl ladadt <

lag ot the Rtaea at 
par aero.

TATSTSi

wwmm M. FCrP

L6tUiH»TeY^UriM 
ObDMb St, opjL



1UI>

nniuiua»munw

Star’i expePM*. 
y.0.Bw7»

Irving frizzle

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St.

w. B. Ainsley
BMdtBSi daily from 1 f. m. 
to t p. m., room two. Grand 
HoUL

-..T.

ninuf. oef. il. im,r

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bofora' Block. Phono 114.

OpMi Day end Night 
w. B. PHIUKm, ^wop.

City Taxi Coy.
autoe for Hire

Bpoclal ratoo for Hantlnf Trip

Ckn or PhoM Noa. • or 14*.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia

^ VaneoBTOr to Nanaimo, dally at S
•"■rr

i*n:>
':v-

8.8. Ohanner
Mannlmo to Gnion Bay and Oomaa 

Wodaaaday and Friday at 1:U pja 
Nanatam to Vanoonrar. Tharadaj 
akd Satarday at 1:1* p. m. Vaa-

Mday at >:«• a. m.

aea bbown. w. 
WhartAcaat.

B. W. BBtHNB-a P. A.

t-

Saqniiult &N»uiiioB}
Effective Augr. 6

Parkarilla and Coartanay. Taaad^ 
Thnradaya and Batardaya 11:4*. 
Parkarillo and Port JUboral. Boa-

daya, Wadnaadaya aad frldaya 1114*.

Traiaa daa Nanaimo from Parkayllit

5S.'irtajKW:.T“"

daya. at 14:1*.

D. J. Jenldn’B
UndertiklMrParlore 

Phone 124 
1, t and 6 Bestion Street

T8t VKTKOLA AMD TRB OOMMUNmr>»(0. a

m
Mrs. Book-keeper

says ; “Our home is as 
musical as any of our 
friends now. It used 
to be somewhat of an 
effort to entertain our 
friends when they . 
dropped in.
“The Vidtrola doei it now. The . 
children ere so easily amused too 
—and it’s surprising how much 
they learn. There are so many 
records for children, thst we 
have a wide choice and double* 
sided Vidtor records are only 
90 cents for the two seledtions.

PACIFIC GOAL CO. 
imTSMAM

victoria, Oct. 14—An Important 
■nit in which the Pndfle Coaat Coni 
Cempany U tha chief plainUS la be- 
in; heard bofora Mr. Jnatlee Clomant 
in the Saproma Court.

The pUiaUffa in tha anlt nr« 
Paeinc Coaat Coni Mlnoa. Umlted.

B. A. Boina

”Oneof the new record! I parti
enjoy U ‘Abide With Me’-a dnet by 
Alma Clock end Lonise Homer. Itia 
really delightfal. We never feel out 
of it now when our VidtroIa>loving 
acqnaintaocea talk of the new mualc."

Vidtrola IX $66.50an* H1-^ a«-* oianm
Sold on easy payments, if desired 

Other ViehoUi (rain )2I to S255 (on eary

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMITED V*—^

Lenoir Street, Montreal

DCALEltS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Be sure and look for this trade mark.
Victor IWd.-M«ic in Canada-Pnti«iiie Hoorn Pi^

and Henry a Tbompaon, anlng on 
behell of themaolTca nnd nil other 
tbnreboldara ot the eompnay. They 

•Ing rapreaentad by W. J. Tay
lor. K.C.

‘niara are aome aeTeatem dafand- 
aaU la the anlt aa^orlalnaliy Sled, 
bat tbeae nra by no means one In 
aeatiment nor are their interests Iden 
tleal. Them U a Victoria gronp. a 
New York group, and another litUe 
band known at the foreign group. 
Representing these there ere E. P. 
Daria K.C.: E. V. Bod well, K.C.. 
H. A. McLean. K.C.. Harold Ro- 
bertaon. II. C. Keefer and C. 0. 
•Vb!t-.

LegUlatlon which Ic Intimately 
bound up with the present anlt waa 
enacted by the legUlature late in the 
■eaalon of 1*11. The bill waa No. 
4*. and was entitled "An Act to en- 
tborUe the PaclBc Coast Coal Mines

iune debenturec and rednee Ite eapl- 
UI.” Tha company's position for 
priTste bill was eonitdered by U 
committee on prirate bills and atem 
ing orders on Feb. 17. 1*11, ai 
through its chairman. Nell F. McKay 
(Kaslo), the committee reports 
the bouse thst afternoon thst the 
standing.rules and orders had not

noUes had been publlsbed. 
fe« had been paid.

The bin aothorlsed the company 
to reduce its capital to tl.oeo.044. 
end permitted It to accept the surren 
der and tranirier cf certain sharaa, 
and to create and Issue certain da- 
bentures to the extent of fl.SOO.OOO. 
and to execute and secure the da

ted. retlOed and confirmed a cerUln

DDNSIOBS’S MUW STOBt
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church 8t^•e^ . Nanaimo, B. ft
IMI.tXn Ll'MBKR W)R I Townwod from the Antipodes on

ArHTIUI.I.%X TR.U.K Tuesdsy. «.d sfler being '““l***^ 
she has proceeded to the B. C. port 

The British bsrkk I.obo is under | to go on berth. The Lobo. which IsI ne Driuau ----------
charter to load a full cargo of lumber 
at Chemantue for Adelede. South 
Australia. The ressel reached Port

____  _mrosnd of Captain Murch
ison. is a ressel of 859 net tons reg-

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.jiiaqnollft<ons

■ Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a litUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a posiUon.
You may want to rent a 

* house.
You may l^ave a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

ough

Timber company, of thw first' part; 
John P. Hartman and Charles C. Ml- 
chener. of the second part; the Pa- 
eifle Coast Coal Mnea eompsny, of the 
third part; E. Hodgson and Darid 
S. Spencer, of the fonrth part; and 
Samnel H. Reynolds of the fifth pert.

his state
ment of the plalntllTs case when the 
esse wee resumed yesterday after-
____ and went Intoo the matter of
the alleged pooling of sharee which 
took place beti 

■hlch U the' genlsns of the preeent 
sse. He claimed that the eetloa of 

Arbnlhnot and his co-defendants was 
Tlrtnslly the placing of a mortgage 
of a million and a half npon the pro
perty. and that If t had been Impossl- 

market the shares and rase 
moiney for
when there was but e irfllng 
brance on It. still less could shares 
be marketed with such an Inci 
brance upon the property.
. In regard to the meeting held on 

March 1. 1*11, Mr. Taylor held that 
it was Illegally held for sereral res- 

The notice given of the meet 
ing was Insamclent as to time 
contents. The foreign shareht 
simply got a notice by the posting of 

copy of It in the offices of the Pa
cific Coast Coal Mines twenty-four 
hours ahead of the meeting. There 
was nothing in the notice to show 
what business was to be trsnsacted. 
or what the tenor of the 
to be submitted to the me

John Arbuthnofs examination for 
discovery went into the acquisition of 
Mrs. Plddlck i properly in the E. and 
,N. land grant: the formatlsn of the 
South Wellington Coal Mines com
pany in October. 1907; the formation 
of the Pacific Coast Coal Mines 
pany in March. 1908; sUklng done 
by Hodgson for the 
purchase ot the Gsrei

SuquBsh By himself. Savage and 
McOavln and. later. WUhart; the 
pooling of shares in the Pacific coast 
company by himself. Ssvsge. McOa
vln. Moran. Mrs. Wlshsrd and Hod
gson. which were turned over to the 
Psclfic Securities Company, incor
porated in Msnltobs. as a holding 
company, that company giving Ar- 
bnthnot a proxy for these 13.000 

*1.330.000. The

wants through

Nanaimo Free Press
miiirsmisir;

Twenty-rive Cents mlniinuin charge.

—

tm
,ii-' S>’'

Hill...... .iliiliiiii.........
r over 40 Years

ENas
FRUIT SALT

—hasbeeothehouseholdremedyinthoo- 
sands of homes tteworid over. NeverhMf.

\o heartily und ITm^spietely as this. -
—END’S U the cmfy and origimd " FRUrr
SALT-—possessing all the bencBe^couarttliMWlgr 
ripe fruit, without harmful ingrwfisats, awl wuB, . 
termed " Nature's own Remedy." AIHlla tabeaiit ’ 
water acts as a ipiick. safe and vafamUa eo*.
lectivu and makes a dcficious, refreshiilg driak,
It's action U to ^

Purify and Qeanse 
the Entire System

' ■ ' ■ 'J

waste fr«B the digestive
Thera is only saeENCyk Sold by aU good DntggWa.

A & nOk Ud..‘‘FniU Salt-Works. LOnO 
AasattibriortaAiMriau 

BAIOID r. UIOB a CA UBDBi 
10 BsCAin. gmsT. ToaoBi

MUsacaMSMeelit. BUn

J. W. JAMES✓
Acotioneer and Valnator 

Phon« 514-R

Boyal Dye Works
111 Baatleo ttraa*. nmm tlk

UQG<»* Age, urn.

Notica Is hcraky gtvm tkat. og tb* 
l*tb day of Novamlmr next, aw 
lion win be made to the Btsparli 
dent of Proriaelal Police tor luaewa) 
ot the iMtel lieeaee to aeU Bqoor by 
reuU la the hotel knowa as ' 
WalUiigtOB Hotel, situate at WoU- 
Ington. nt the Prorinca ot British 
Columbia,

Dated this 4th day of Oetobv, 
1!1*.

JOHN R. TOOMAS.

l*th day of ---------------------, —
Uou win bo modo to tbo Wgtrtoom-
dam ox Prortostol Bourn tor tbo 
uawal ot the Heaaos tor tbo auto •« 
aqwoT by wholtealo to asd upoo tbo 
proBlssa kaowa as the BUuur Bprtag
CO., Ltd-, altoato at HOuatooo, AC, 
apou tbo land daserttod ao Lot B. 
Section 6, bun* t*.

Dated tbis Xlib day of Ootobaf*

Silver Spring Brawtog
U71CH1 Mb

Here’s Health for You

Psclfio Coast eompsny started out 
owing him *350.000. to the

NKW ASOUCAN tTU KCH
OX PKXDEB ISLAND

The newly built church, situated 
near Port Washington. Pender Island 
was formally consecrated on Monday 
afternoon by the Right Reverend 
Bishop of Columbls. This beautiful 
little church, to be known as St.
Peter's is very prettily situated 
commdods a view of the channel used 
by the Victoria and Vancouver steam
boats.

Thera was a Urge congregation 
present, the numbeVs being augment
ed by people from Oallsno. Msyne. 
Satums and fSouth Pender lalanda.

JJ
B
O

Health in 
Abundance

In B Founlng CtaM sT

yji. m
It contains ti» tree eMUtoe 
of Maltad Ntflay nod 
UAft NOR means
hooeat beer—Jirewed right, 
botUed clean.^ Itisabavar- 

^ age of abaolute parity, fpse 
from any disease germs, 
that so often abound in wa
ter and “raw" xnilk, for fim 
melbmtdkf making

Peas are the only Tageuhlea that 
can be planted out ot doors as early 
at March.

boiling of the water, the >wort”-which is the rich extract from the malL-fllteting 
and pasteuriialion completely frees beer from bacteria. -WTien you driiik a ^am <rf 
U.BX. BEER| it not only refines and tones up the system, but noorishes and strang-

thens the body. Let us si

■Inion Brewing Go., Ltd.



THK KAKAIMO ntSX'PRE8& FRIDAY. OCT. 1», l»Xi.

WHY
Stop Around?
It to utudr MriiM aad u ab- 
atf ata traata of Uaa to go ahoo- 
tamg aroud to dsd oat vbara 
y«« aaa cat atnca ebaajwat.

Of tollto arttolaa aad tooto at 
catoaa aitoamir low. Wo IIU

OBfclatr aad oar cltarga tor

aiM who ptwvtoaalir had boaa
Mtoftood to partac W«h

y.iubiiii
-iM—

DID:
CR088AN— la tbli cttr on Wadnaa- 

dar. Odl. Id, X916. Janat Croaaan, 
rallM ut the late Jamea Croaaan. 
at the ago of S» Teara.

The funeral will taka place on 
Satnrdar. Oct. IC. from the famtlr

o'clock II 
and aeqnatotances are r 
Inrltod to auend.

tlFFSALE.
Under aad by virtue of the powera 

eonUlaed in a contract of Condition
al aale or ‘'Uen note” dated the 4th 
day of December. 1*14. A.D.. a trna 
copy of which wlU be prodneed at the 
tlma of the aale 1 wUI offer for aale 
aad will cell by pablie anotlon at 
Brenton'a Croaalnc on Wedneaday. 
Oetober the JOth. at tha hour of 
lO.ao o'clock a-m., the followtnc 
coodaaad ehaUola;

1 light bay mare, white face. 1700 
Iba, 16 yeara old.

1 dark bay Qetdlnc (Prince) email 
white Btrtpe on Uee. 1060 Iba. 14 
yeara old.

1 team Ufht Bay Oeldtnca (Bob 
aad Tom) lOOd each, hboat 14 yeara

jBUIUlING 
LOTS

1 Borral Oeldiac (Sandy) 1000 Ibe. 
d yeara old.

1 Sorrel Mare (Hag). 1000 Iba.. 
white face.

1 dark Bay Driving Mare (Qn 
060 Iba. 0 yeara old.

1 Logging Truck, 0 aeta double 
hameaa

1-10 ft. xCO-inch 100 h.p. Boiler, 
made 'by Victoria WaCh. Dept.

1 06 h.p. centre crank eaglna 1 
08 B.p. centre crank engiaa

1 Barlln Machine Co. Planer. No. 
lOS-Oxll Inch.

1 cut-off aawa for planer. 1 aaw-

1 planar knife grUder.
0 cut-off aawa for main milL
1 No. 1 Bhaake Madilto Co. edger. 
1 41 tach earrlaga (Shaake;

HAVE YOU TRIED

“Buttepeup”
Evaporated Milk?

A Vancouver Island Product, made at Courtenay, 
V. L If you try-this once we think you will buy it

again

lOci .per 20-oz. Tin

fieo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones>110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

!Phe liong* Nights
Have amvad. Win your hoaae be dark and dingy with the ordin
ary alectdc lamps or will you uae

1 dkmkny engine and 1000 feat car 
Ua and 0000 teat heal back Una.

Tha above wUI be aold an bloft. 
Tmtoa of Bale cash.

RMilliit -j:}CHA8. X TBAWFOBA 
tSMTlC Id aad for tho Oomatr of Na-

LAOO”
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

And have bright, cheery rooms. They do not consume^ 
any more than the ordigair tompa. bat oh. the dlffere^ln light

Remember “Loco" Lamp, hava wlr. drawn fllamente- they 
100 per cent more durable than the old atyle tungsten lamp'.

10. 05 aad 40 watt
MWatt......... .. ..
100 watt........... .. ..

MacPhail - Smith
tURDWilllE OOBPAIIY.

nieaswBTf.

SHIflT
TALK

m toft Weal OadM^. 
rfsr Boys.

1%at are handsome 
pattern, rorreet in styl 
and good in quality. -5

or— ___
podterm aoad ealeeinn, _ 
ipialitieo that wiQ wear

mmrnm
Q^t are made to wear; 
ppiced reasonably.

thik
A SHIRT

Jiap.toariiilteiea8lhaD

ttot u^liieiioe you against
Stem In this 'oML- To
five yon an ktoi of file vm-
to^wB ore giving m 
Shirts, we are gel 
■bH any Shirt in om _ 
tow on Saturday and 
Monday only for tSfc.

Special 
85e Shirts

are extraordinary 
’vutoa—they will prove

■^■WqgaL by IhB nnm- 
tor of tr4>s they wfll make 
lolbeianiKhT. Tbe nat-fbe ianmhT. Tbe pat- 
lorao ore exeeptioDal too.
M KindB or Dirto for 

oUKliidaormonnt

leBtt&lDeier

**The Style Shop”

How About That 

New Hat?
We alindle such well known 

makes as Stetson’s, BorsaW, 
Kenmore, all tlie latest shapes 
and sltades are shown here, 
ranging in price fgrffft to f4D

More Shades in
Ladies’ Coat Sweaters
Just in by express today. Tango, violet, paddy, emerald 
white, alice—Caps to match. Each........................f7A>

m
1'm

It’s Ume to change to

Heavy
miiiwiii
such well'k£own makes 
are represented in our 
showing: Wohey’s, Pen
man’s, Viking, Stanfleld’s 
and St. George’s, ranging 
in price per garment from 

.................fSD

Gibbons & Calderhead
Telephone 640. 1 * r i Next to tbe Royal Bonk.

Potatoes
91.00 per Sack

Thoffipm, Howie & Stoekwell

In tha Counter Court. Vancouver, 
boldmt at Vanconvar. and In the 
County Court of Nanaimo, holden at 
Nanaimo.

BE-nVEEN
Dillard A. Whitaker et al. Plalntlffa

B.C. Sheep Co.. Utnlted. Defandanle.
Coder and by virtue of a warrant 

of Execution to roe directed, agalnit 
the good* and chattel* of the B.C. 
Sheep Company. Limited, wherein 
Dllllard A. Whitaker et al are plaln- 
Httfi, 1 win offer for sale and will 
sell, on Wednesday, the lOlh day of 
October, at tho hour of 1 p.m.. on 
the premise* known as the B.C. 
Sheep Company's farm, situated be- 

reen the Biological Station and the 
Whaling Station, between two and 
three hundred sheep.

These will be told In lots to suit 
the porchsser.

Terms of ssle cash.
CHAS. J. TRAWFORD. 

Sheriff In and for County of Nanaimo

NamNanaimo tides are aevau 
Utar than Sand Heads.

Dodd's .. Narrows—Slack water
1 hour 42 mtnutaa before high water, 
aad 1 hour 18 mtnutaa before low wa-
tor at Band Haada.

Oabrlola Paia—Slack water 1 hour 
minatea before high water aad 1

NOTICE OK MEETING.

A meeting of the late shareholders 
of tbe Nanaimo Socialist Hall Com
pany wUl be held on Sudsny after
noon at 1 o'clock In the Dominion 
Hall.

WM. NEWTO.V.

Dr. McKay Jordan, tbe well known 
eyealgbt spaclalUt. baa changed hU 
Nanaimo Day. Hereafter he will be 
In tbia city on Frldaya only begin- 
la thin dty on Fridays only bac 
tbe hours of 1 and 10 p.m.

WANTED— Good milk cow, fresh 
Apply Free Praam 41

FOR RENT — Two front rooms, 
fanttoliad. with paatoy. city water 
etc., also room with board la pri
vate family, lady preferred. Plae 
street, beside Catholic O 
tery. lltl.

Dye Woris
Next to Watsbosw's.

“Great Advance in WoiAon^
411 WrwblM nwwwA. ____^________ „

as P«r cm aborc Urn

Our Prices, Our Quality
THE SAME

UNDERWEAR
e la purcstlng

a heavy stock of all the eUnd- 
ard make* before tbe abnor
mal raise In prices. Bny yours 
now while thU stock last*.
Silk sad wool, aaa a garment 
Peomaa'B Merino and Natural 
wool, no better underwear 
made for lit and service.

aoc, $1.00. Bias. 
Boy.' Vxfawwear

. 4UC. eoc. 75c and $1.00

Wataon’s Celebrated 
Needle Seamlem UnderisJ 
Kino, and heavy rlbb,

Heavy White Cashmere $Lto 
Per Garment.

ComblnaUcm* $2JJO, $$ ad $|

.BUnffeld's Un.hrinksbto 1 
tic Rib. standard quality. *11 
weight*. ..$l.$8.$I4to.$i,W

Dandy Sweater Coats
Heavy Rib All Wool very ser
viceable Cost, all color*. Shaw 
collar, regular 14.60. alses 36 
to 43. for........................... $3.45

Youth$* Sweater OoaU
Made in the heavy cable rib. 
finest Botonay and Australllsn 
wools, colors Grey, Maroon, 
Navy. Slia 32. 24. 86.

At greto value WhUo U»oy Lost.

extra 8FEOUL
Men's Heavy Cable Stlteh. an. 
wool Sweater Costs, Shtwl coU 
tars In Maroons, Navy. Grays 

and Royal, worth $6.66, atom’ 
26 to. 42, for......................

•ry Valuei.

$8.00. $SJM>, $4

In onr highest grad* Coats. 
They are beaotles, big easy tu 

, ting, full of style and eoafatt 
made of Bneet Botonay Vaoh, 
heavy cable ribbed. aU eelam
worth 210. for . .$7 to-----
Siae* 26 to 42.

SWEATER COATS m 
MY8 AND YOUTHS .

Little Men's Sweater $toto 
alses 20 to 26. all wooi toad 
and combination collar*, $LM 
Boy*' Heavy All Wool t 
Coat* nt extra valnea. Ibawl 
collars, V-neck and aamUa 
tlon eolUr*. Slae: 22 to It.

$1.05 $iae$Li»

Chlldren’a Sle.paN
In Ane wool ffeecefl, totqd. to- 
tnral and white, all atoam

eoc, 75c, $$t

HARVEY MURPHY

YflUB EXTM BEDDKiC I!> HEBE
BUY BLANKETS NOW AT LAST SEASON*C PRICES.

White Union Blanketa, 56x76, at, pair ...................9S45
White W’ool Blanketa, 00x80, at, pair ............S4B0
White Wool Blankets, 64x84, at, pair,  ........... SBJZS
White Wool Blankets, 60x80, at, pair.................... S5.7S
White Wool Blankets, 64x82, at, pair, .................$940
WTiite Wool Blanketa, 68x86, at, pair.....................f745
Gray Union Blanketa, 56x76, at, pair, . ......... ..... fS40
Gray Union Blanketa, 56x70, at, palr,.^..............fSJSO
Gray Union BlankeU, 58x78, at, pair,.................. $4.00
Gray Union BlankeU, 60x80, at, pair, ................9440
Gray Wool BlankeU, 60x80, at, pair,.................. $4.79
Gray Wool BlankeU, 60x80, at, pair,.................,16.79
Silver Gray BlankeU, 64x84, at, pair, ...................9748
Gray Fleece Wool BlankeU, 68x88, at, pair, .. .9840
Fawn Wool BlankeU, 68x88, at, pair, _____ ... .9740
Scarlet Wool Blanketa, 60x80, at, pair, :^._____ 9740
Cardinal Wool BlankeU, 72x92, at, pair,..........9H40

Nmr Eldardown Piaimeia
Te new Eiderdown Flaaaals 

• for faU era bara la eplendid 
array of colora-Cardlnal. 
ffray. light blue, old rose, pink 
and mauve—la plain waava, al
so white and royal blue, la 
corded affect. They are all 
64 inehas wide.

Plain flniab al, yd. $1.18 
Ripple Anlab, at. yd. 9tM

a for Ladito
Another shipment of onr fa- 

tnoua Cfty-«ont Cashmera Hoao 
now ratdy for you. They are 
nbaolnlely aaa:9la*a aad knit to 
At (not atretc'oad into aha pa 
over a board). Bvary pair la 

to five aatUfactory
wear, and beat of alU to apita 
of tho advaaea to the price of 
wool goods. Onr price for ihle 
line to liut the aama.

Per Pair .............................50c

W0MEN>9 RAIN00AT8 THAT ARK OUAlURTnD

the lowest
The famouB “National” Brand have all seams stilch- 

^ possibly come aaundei^they are guar
anteed by the maker to give absolute fatisfaoOon. 
Prices range.......... . 9440$ 99.78. and 918.78

I DAVID SPENCER. U<l1


